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Objective
To design and implementafive-yearintegrative obesity coaching program with a highlyadaptive character targeting adults
with obesity in a Centre for Rehabilitation Vogellanden. The aim of the program is to achieve a sustainable long-term
lifestyle changewhich lead to abetter quality of life, weightchanges and related health benefits.
Methods
Design, setting and implementation
Atfirst, a system analysisof obesity was performed byTNO based upon a
bio-psycho-social systems viewon health1.
Next, an integrative coaching program was designed and iteratively
improved in close collaboration with the interdisciplinary coaching team
and ten participants at Vogellanden.
In 2015, the 5-year action-oriented study design (Figure 1)was started
with a group of 10 participants. Each year thereafter a group of 10
were included.Since2019,two groups per year were included.

Inclusion criteria:
BMI 30 kg/m2 - 45kg/m2
18 years orolder
Exclusion criteria:
Pulmonary-, cardiovascular-,
and/or psychologic disorders that
mayinterfere with participation in
the program.

Results
Characteristics ofthe program
Five-years, focusing on achievinga sustainable healthier lifestyle
Highly personalized, based upon a system dynamics view on obesity, the
changing need and possibilities of the participant in his/herenvironment and
the insights of trained coaches.
Highlyadaptive,choice andfrequency of the intervention differs per
participantand can changeduring the program.
Frequent monitoring:interviews,questionnaires and biomedical
characteristics.
Figure 1 Design of the Integrative Coaching Program
incluuding both healthcare providers,lifestyle coaches
(with their own expertise) and System Biologist. For
further details,see characteristics.

Both individualcoaching as well as group training and coaching discussing
e.g. expectations regarding weight-loss, types of eating behavior, the role of
stress and sleep,etc.
Preliminaryresults of the program
Sincethe start of the program,ninety-seven participants(61femaleand 18
male) divided over eight groups were included in the study (Table 1).
42 participants started more than 2 years ago. After 2 years, 26
participants (62%) are still participating the program. Resultsof these
participantsare shown in Figure2.
Table1 Characteristics of the 79 participants at the start of their individual intergrative coaching
program.

Figure2Preliminaryresults twoyearsafter the start
ofthe program (n=26).
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Conclusions
These preliminaryresults show that wesuccessfully developed a 5-year
action-orientated and highly adaptive study design together with an
integrative obesity coaching team in a rehabilitation setting, of which
62%participants are still participating after two years.
The integrative obesity coaching program hasthe potential to coach
adults with obesity towards a sustainable change of lifestyle, thereby
livinghealthier long-term lives.

